
tut, Thn Frsssmt and the lr tradeneturn, f
Jiut two years have alanasd riaw As falleo an whole system of

Reconstructed !tncurnuir ttiiot. tiotc, will you ask
taks the accursed stuff! Yes, tbe

awa Is ihS gha fa every instance, the money
that has

' wi" ha cheerfully refunded. IVios by mall.Among others bs related a mat
tsrmination of the war by the ar-

cthe army of General Joseph K

1. Until otherwise directed, the Board
will bold it swsiou lu the,4jpitol ; and
will be ready, each day after tbe 6th of
May, to receive, hear and consider claims,
after 'alack. A. II.

at QnwMfciii' in April 1866.
ban widely pel Mil i ; that a man in his
vicinity was sagagtd ta busting rocks;
that tbe charge eeetdenally expasdsd. dri-

ving tbe shied Uf under and through bis

atoJaul MtMiul. VI. Descriptive circu-
lars aad testimonials mailed free. Address
lUnaRa, Sin i rs, Co.. Chemists. No. 285
Wvsr Bum. Tray, N. Y., 8oU ageota fur the
United Slate.. ajsnl 4.'o7 1 )

of (be living God rests apou h. It has
burdened my live It baa rained as noble
an intellect as ever was ready to do battle
with the faults and follies of tbs world.
Do you stilljr and laugh, because I tciB

Tbe four years isamodlatoly snwaodingthat
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS

for tbe mom part rear of I honor to hiform Im eueto
2. Each claim must be accomplished by

a plain statement uf lis fouudaliou and
merits, and s reference to the law or au

chin and band, coming oat tA the top of
nublic awns allr that be Is now dailyanxiety. Especially may this wellnot be jovial ? I tell you, if it was a living .RM and yet the man

.ft an t t. u. a T EAUTT. --- complete and carefully sstootod Un of
186-'s- 4, All were Btheir surprise, asThe party exthority supporting it . . .... ... ,ai rw--iburn, Golden, mtm wm

Msae of them bad of it before sluuan, aad Stihauoltba eoalaet,
itghibe When New GooOW1 rhethe iu-w- s of which it way cousiat, iuclu when Mr. lark

of a case much w

tiling, I Would strangle It aiMl liter is
nothiug upon earth 1 bats with such
deadly hatred.'

There was a deep silence. Not one in
all the company seemed Inclined to drink
again." Watchman and Rejhctor.

' I H I . S produced by
the use uf Prof. Ds- -sTof arms ceased, it was honed, vTw Hsvina nurohassdhhiOooism varMow Bearspassions incident lo war, and tiBronx's PRIER U CHK VRUX. Una a

ptioution warranted to curl the must atraig by kiio wiug when and wbsrs U buj , hs is htr- -
which possessed both bellfcrents, would

aad stubborn hair of either sX into wavy
a peaceful solution of oar pol

Ahl what was that, indeed f asked
the man who hum related the first story.

" Why, a very respectable citizen of our
town oa the Fourth of July was firing a
salute, wben the cannon unfortunately
burst, blew both his anas oat at the shoulder--

joints, saasbed bis legs to a jelly, aad

pured o offer them st pneos sirtoanllx SSSJISS,
to the times.

Here is s list of leading article wUb.canvot
minimum prices annexed i.

Calfcocs flrom 12 !- - to 25 per Td

ding, in cases where applicable, quantities
and prises.

4 Chums for articles furnished by oth-

ers and paid for by tbe claimant must be
accompanied by the proper voucher.

5. Every person picscntingaclaiin shsll
make affidavit before the Board, or a Clerk
of a Court of Record, or one of the Judges
of tbe Supreme or Superior Courts, to the
ti utb of the facts presented in the claim ;

and that ha or she is the sole owner of

speedily ioUow. In ibis
ringlet. r heavy massive sarin. Has been
used by the fashionables of 1'aris and London,
with tbs most gratifying results. Does no in-

jury to the hair- Price by mall, sealed andSouthern people were prepared

In evqnisite scenery few countries can ri-

val Abyssiania. There hills rise above
hills " clothed in most luxuriant and vigo-

rous vegetation. There are " villages aad
hamlets embosomed in dark groves of ever

to surrender, and did surrender all tbe is-

sues of tbe war. Tbey had staked tbe Iilr.u.ht J Domestic, 15 to Zk ct. per pard,
IS to 25

postpaid. 91. Descriptive Circulars mailed
free. Address

BKRGKR. 8HPTT8 fie CO.,
Chemists, No. 884 River street, Troy, N.
Y., iMo agents for the (J ited States.

April 4th. '7. ly.

doctrine of paramount State sovereignty
and tbe institution of slavery anon tbe $1.00 to A3 50

IMI A OA
e--

'

L nIMeached
Men's Short,
Ladiat u

Coffee,
Sugar,
Bacon,

Warn at battle and lost them, and tbey
such claim : or if others are interested,
shall stats who they are, and in what pro-
portion.

6. Chums of sn unlike nature due the
30ca per sb.

rompleti-l- tore off the one ball of bia
bead !

And didn't be die, sir r exclaimed the
astonish d listener.

--Yea, Sir, to be sure he did."
"Ah bat the man I spake of recover-

ed."
--And I told yen," replied Mr Clark,

vav usance ntly. tbat my case was much
VJrse than that.''

Mr. Chub's ease was peaaoanced the
beau, as w II an the worst, on all hands,

15 to 18
15 to 18 "person, should be made separately,

greens and grouped in Arcadian repose.
There mountain peaks tower to tbe height
of Mount Blanc, and cast t neir giant sha-

dows over " rieh fields of every bus che-

quering the deep lone valleys." Innoaaee-merab- le

streams furrow tbe soil, and, not
to speak of lesser lakes, that of Taana,
near the capital, (Goadar is 800 mils hi .

circumference. Healthy and beautiful.
Abyssinia is also rich in those it sources at
which nature hi lavish where great nation s
are t) dwell Enough wheat to support

snd other art. eles at limilar sgores.

Crisp; r Coma.
Oh ! sks aaabsaaliml aad fair.
With starry eye, and railisat hair.
Whose rurlinir tendrils oft entwined,
Eachalssd tlai very lissn and atlad.

i iti-- ri it COMA,

For Cmrlina th Hair of either Hex into

but should be presented to the Board St
the same time.

7. Papers once presented to the Board

submitted without a murmur to tbe decree

of law God of Battles. Tbey abandoned

forever tbe claimed right of secession, and

abolished Slavery by amendments to their

own State Constitutions. Tbey made tbe
colored man equal with tbe white man be

lata tbe law with respect to his civil rights
altered their laws so as to make them con

DRY GOODS :will bs regarded as filed and under its con
trol. . iand are base a amen me re diesis stories

for tbe rest of tlsrridsx8. Claims prepared in accordance with Ginghams, Lawns,a man for. whole year may be bought there Calicos,
Caseiine-e- s,

these regulations mry be forwarded by
ArrontrxD. W learn from awe of ourmail or otherwise to the Chairman of th Aprou Checks, Linen,

DeLaiu, Handh'cfs,
for a crown, and coal nd iron abound, the
iron being found in so pare a state as laform exactly to tbe civil rights bill of Con Linen Drill,Coard at R Ueigh. Ral Sentinel. sg.a that lUuiel B. Baker K,qr ., ofes Unbleached Dosn.Bleu. Domestic,require little mom than rolling ont ; while :

Ladies' Hoes, Flannel,Cambric,
gress. When they had done all of th's
they confidently expected their Senators

and Representatives would be admitted to

Wilm.ugtoa baa been appointed Register
in Bankruptcy for the Sad Congressional Men's w " Shirrs,Bed Ticking,

at fifty miles from Gonda for a leagar
along the rightban k of the River Gwang
" six'scams of coal crop out, each having
a uniform thickness of from ten to fifto--ti

An Effective Speech. r- -

"A speech from Wilton i!" ened the
thoughtless fellows.

. . a a ti

irtry and Glovy Ringlets or Ihaty
Mamirt Curb.

By asiag this article Ladies and leutlemen
beautify ihwinslves a thousand fdd It is
the only article in the world that will curl
straight hah, and. at the same give if a bean
tiful. ghatsy afN-aranc- The Crisper Coma
not only curls the hair, hot invigorates, beau --

tines and eleansea it : Is highly and delight-
fully ei fumed, and is the most complete arti-
cle of the kind ever offered to the American
public. The Crisper Coma will be sent to
any address, sealed and postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. U CLAKK Ac CO.. Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayetta Street, Syrasase, N. Y.
march 0$, 1SG7,. twty

Hoop Skirts, and Tillers, Shawls,Dtstiict f thistheir places in the Congress of tbe Nation

od tbe work e mil ted. In this they wrrs Hats & Caps,'MARKET REPORTSdisappointed.
SALISBURY, X. C, APRIL ti. 1867 "J6s?flIf this had been done a far better

would now prevail towards tbe Gov- - i umis a Co.. saocaaa.cwaaanrsasr

" lie can t make a speech on c 4d wa-

ter. 1 defy him," said one of thsr num-

ber.
"My friends," began Wilton
'Hear, bear ! he's really in for it now,'

cried a young man, whose flushed cheeks
gave pitiful signs of bis devotion to the
bottle. 'Wihoads oa his feet.'

The comrade they
.

called Wilton was a
.ft f

sat of the United States and the Nor--
14 U. IS

BOYS' HATS,
" CAI'S,

MEN'S

LADIES' CAPS,
SHAKERS,

MEN'S HATS,
Bacna.
Ostfc.

reet, the quality or the coal wing very
good, and Bt for ordinary steam and other
purposes." Near to the sea, too, there are
the coal fields of Gnleila, and in many eth-

er parts of Abyssinia coal exists. But
besides coal and iron, Abyssinia possesses
a sources of inexhaustible wealth in tbe
cotton tree, and t'lin the dominions of
Theodore " there are tracts of land more
extensive than the whole of the co-to-

n

grounds of Fgy pt, and far more fitted than
tbe latter tor the growth of the cotton plant

people. Every other change, render- - SSto
lo ICora par wash, ef SS lb..- llrt. bash. SI - 'ISsi necessary by tbe great social and poK i.k u i. as Wonderful, But True I

10 tutical revolution, which had been brought NOTIONS,'MADAME KF.MIXOTOX. the world -toft0
nowned Astrtdoirist and Somnambulistic ClairA Ja

young man, soma tweuty-tnre- e years oi
age. Upon bis face, within his eyes, a
settled melancholy rested. His manners SSI

tot.btt voyaiit, while iu a clairvoyant state, delinea-
tes the very features of the person you are toYam. tier baacfe.

-:
: 1

.!. S.
Combs and Brushes,

Fins, Buttons, Thread,

about by the war, would hare followed in

tbe coarse of time without any violent
shock to tbe preconceived opinions of tbe
Southern people. But this was not to be,

IS towere as grave as those of an old man. lie not only as being its native country, but to ftwas often called 'Wilton tbe steady,' on marry, and by the aid of an instrument of se

power, known as the Psyehmnotrtitie,IS.toto
account of bis quiet adherence to prinei- - guarantee to produce a perfect aud life-lik- e

also as lying within the limits of the trop-
ical rains, and thus rendering unnecessary
tbe great trouble and expense of artificial

. sss.es
asto ts

to UU
and perhaps we ought not to be much sur

nxs- - per aata.
Feather. per pound.
Kour. per bbl.
Fish. Markeral. No. I.
' ; - !:
Fruit, dried, apples peateS. .

.
- - " aap'M.- rVichw pealed.
" pealed. .

prised. After such a mighty storm bad The head partner in the nrm in whose to

nfirtvivv
Boies, Pocket-Book- s, PenciVt,

Tape, Pipes, Cologne, Fans,
Hair-QH- , Suspenders, Tooth

; Brushes, Fish, Hooks, '

llooks and Eyes,
Ladies' Xetts, Neck 1 kts, A '1

irrigation.
picture of the future husband or wife of the
applicant, with date of marriage, occupation,
leading traits of character, Ac. This is no
imposition, as testimonials without number

SSto SO

8 to IS
employ Wilton was, gave a great Party
once a year, and it was to this gathering

swept over tbe political Ocean it may have
been too much to expect that the rolling Value of Sato can assert, lfy statiui' place of birth, nee,Milton had been persuaded to come. 68 to 76perpoand,

mZT'billows would at once subside. History Imposition, coi .r of eyes and !iair. nod encloSStoIn vain his companions tempter bim Playing Cards, (union, J "

j.,1,1 Rtastiea FnrrlnrwUto. ISshould have taught us that tbey with tbe wine that nWed freely. Tbe 8toeasnaga,
themselves good Chris

sing fifty cents, and stamped envelope addres-
sed to yourself, you will receive the picture by
return mail, together with the desires i uforma- -

tion.

Carpet Bats, Perfugradually, and that

One fine summer morning, wben Frank-
lin was busy preparing hts newspaper for
the press, 4 lounger stepped Into the store
and sp.m t an hour or more in looking over
the honks, etc., and finally taking one in
his band, askedthe shop boy its price.

"One dollar," was the answer.

to IS
to SSrnrsaltians, as, indeed, did the world generally. Foolscap and Letter" before the surface would again become Waat ladia, "

Paper, mil kinds of Per,
75 to 00

I.SOto I.K
1.96 to I BS

Address in confidence, Mnrlame Gertrudeserene and placid. We need not refer to
Oafcaa,

They gave largely to charities and to their
church, where their seats were seldom emp-

ty. Tbey did a great deal of good with
their money; yet in placing this fiery

lata Remington, P. 0. Box, 297, West Troy, New
York. morch28-l- ythe various revolutions which, at different pound." One dollar J said the lounger : "cant Ma. par SHOESperiods of their history, bays convulsed Sveet. sadT

isrta
76 to I0A

Ohio Ml

16 to 90
90 to 99

sSugar.temptation before young men, some ofEngland and various countries of Conti Special Ifoticcs.Browa. per pound.
ClariSed.
Crushed t'alvariaei

tjt rwhom were as yet without fixed principles. FORSSto 96Mental Europe they are probably familiar

you take less than that 7"
"No, indeed one dollar is the price !"
Another hour nearly passed, when tbe

lounger said :

" Is Mr. Franklin at home T
" Yos, he is in tbe printing office."

O.SSto O.U)Salt, VALUABLE LANDSLivstaast, 3.50 to 3.75
6.6S to 6.00

to our readers. In those instances it was
often years before the governments rent

Indies, all kinds ; Children, all kinds;
Mens, all kinds.

3 3 "- - Svfls1

they committed a gross mid almost fatal
error. Looking about him, Wilton saw al-

ready many flushed almost to inebria'ion ;

many eyes that, spite of their flash and
00 lo 00 FOE S il Hi E" Table,

Tobacco. LeaC per poaad.
Manufactured.

H Hassan.
SSto 1.60" I want to see him," said the lounger.by them resumed tranquility and perma-Th- e

intense partisan bitterness
SSto 1.00 I N ILL SELL AT THE COURT HOUSE 1st .sparkle, moved with difficulty, .and that CROCKERY,in Statesville. on Tuesday tne 21st of May. ivrasl

1 he shop boy then immediately
Mr Franklin that a "gentleman wasdire unsteadiness that marks the incipient

it being court week one I ract of Landexcited by the various revolutions that oc-

curred in England between tbe years 1645
stage of drunkenness.

OH "I II t lUilLHI HOBBY RIHKH1
am-oav- n bt sra vnrK nsoa.. aaoKsas.

aaiatara. X. t-- , April lt67
belonging to the estate of Milton Campbell, Caps and Saucers, Plates, Dishes. Wash Bowbsssf

I ''tel.crs. numbers. Steak Dishes. Cream Pttcheia.My friends, he said, and then paused, containing Four Hundred Acres, lyand 1688, did nut entirely subside, nor as if to give greater emphasis to what ing on the waters of fourth creek adjoining Soap Stands. Rnar Dishes. Molasses Cans. Bawls,
Salt stands. Pickle Disbss, Uoblets, Tumblers, Jags,
Jars A Milk Crsoks.

might follow,' 'I am going to make a con
H uying rates.

Bank of Cape Fear, ,S5
Charlotte
Clareudou ".: 3

the lands of Levi Gibson and others, on a ered- -

fession.' t of Twelve Months the b'dding to com
Some of tbe company smiled at this, but

waiting to see him. Franklin was soon
behind the counter, when tbe lounger, with
book in band, addressed him thus :

'

44 Mr. Franklin, what the lowest you can
take for this book 1"

'One dollar and a quarter," was the
qtoick answer.
' "One dollar snd a quarter ! Why, your
young man asked me only a dollar."

'Trne," said Ffifoklhi, " and I could
have better afforded to1 take a dollar then

Commerce, .i5f
Karetteville 8 WOODENmence at fourteen hundred ann sixty-nv- e dol-

lars. The purchaser will be required to payby far tbe greater lumber were awed at
tht cost as soon as the sale is confinntdthe sad, yet earnest tones of bis - voice. -

'Five years ago 1 bad a brother, a bright,

Painteil Water Backeta. Cedar Water BacSsaiXhSBaf
hoops ) Wash Tabs, Trays. Brooais, keeltrs. ITsiklS.
Half bushel Measures. Peck BPSSSSSSSj Mlbikss, CkStk
Pins, Brnsbes, all kinds. Wash Boards.

North Carolina.... 37

n'ashinaton ..... 5
Wilmington W
Tat sn lih S

beautiful lad in whom the hopes of a large
j. n. Mclaughlin, c: a m. e.

April 23. 1K67. wAtw3w
"

ATiBlr At the same time and place, one

were tbe cherished claims of tbe "Preten-
der" entirely abandoned, until George the
III ascended tbe throne a period of more
than half a century. In some of the Coun-

tries of the Continent the waves did not
entirely subside until greet changes were
made in tbe structure of their Governments,
but they finally subsided.

As it has been in other Countries so it
may be in ours. All the nations of the
Old world have been scourged with Civil

family circle centred. He was called a ge
Coramereial Bank Wiuninjrton, JS

nius, aad he was one. bensittve, gentle- - other Tract belonging to the estate of I. nana Tilwm km u ti iar n bisFarmers" Bank Ureen5).nm (old ) '20
hearted, and generous to, a fault: lie also
gave promise of extraordinary vigor of

unun, aec u., containing wai acres, aaoiniug
the lauds of Solomon Stimson and others, to
be sold on a credit of six months, with inter Nails, axes, d shore la. spades, hav forksmind. One night several boys in the vil
est fi oin date.

than to have been taken out of the office."
The lounger seemed surprised, mid wish-

ing to end the' parley of bis own making,
said t

n Come, Mr. Franklin, toll me what is
tbe lowest you can take for it ?"

"One dollar and a half."
" One dollitr and a half ! Why, yon of

lage where I was born resolved to have a

March mts' Bank Ke wbsrn, 35
Bank of Koxlmro. 35
Miners and Planter Bank,. .25
Bank of Thomaciile. 85
Greensboro'oMntual, 5
Bank Lexington, '-- 10
Baafc bexfagtoaat Graham 30
G01.l Buring Ji.35 Selling... .$IJ9
SILVKR Buring. 1 JO Selhsg .136
X. C. Coupons. ri 35

Oennan scythe blades, trace chains, hoes, locks of all
kinds, knives snd forks, sciasoia, horse taaskss. shaa
brushes, butts. hinsjes(al nomhers). screws (ail shns)
coffee potts ol all kinds.

frolic. The party was to be a secret one, J. H. MeLAUGHLIN.jC. A M. E.
April 90. 1869. twAw3wmid we were each to carry from our homes,

if we could, pro vision s and wine. It came
as fsisslTIN WARE,fered it yourself for a dollar and a qnarter." ku.Li.- - i i i i ,i ; . ss .

wars have been literally baptised in
blood. Whatever excellence tbey may
have attained to in Government, in Science,
in Literature, in Art, in Morality and Re-

ligion in all that constitutes the greatness
of any people, has been through civil core-motion- s,

slaughter and bloodshed. And

hi., imiik. iuru piow lines, wire dish corera,r mills ! fMna Aia nf ..II II..L. -- 1,1., .

on with success. I nere was goon cneer,
there were bright and flowing liquors ; we
were all young snd buoyant My brother 'S les," answered Erankhn, "and I had

better have taken that price theu than a stmr' r"' " mil unw, mil aipoja
tools, Wash basins, cotton cards, carry combs

Assessor's Office,
U. S. Internal Revenue,

on. iii i. orih Carolina,
s vi.isiu ry. April 18, 1867.

Notice is hereby given in accordance with

andto
dscco cutters,"dollar and a half now."had never tasted wine. Whether it was

a discliuatem caused by natural dislike, or
whether his intuitions led bim to avoid it GROCERIESThe lounger paid down the money and

went about bis business (if he bad any,)
and Franklin returned into the printing
office.

as danaerous to him. I do not know. I tho provisions of section 19th of Act of June

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEDICAL SOCim
or THE

State of ort h ( .trolina .

FOJJBTEENTU AnnualTHE of the State Medical Society will
be held at TarboroVN. C , at 13 O'clock,

a, 14. as amended March 3, 1865, that I,
H. II. Helper, Assessor Sixth listriet of N.

only know and the recollection is at this
moment burning in my brain t hat we all
though t that if we could get Herbert drunk,

oil u.is, iwrw mui. ymp. bast
hoise. tea. spkSB, soSa. pepper, caa4ies (moakl)
dlea (adaniHiitiQe) sosp. SSastS, tobacco, U DA Texas paper tells of a young couple snaff. raackeral, bacon, floor, starch, indiro -it would be fine fun. Fiends could not

Young America could scarcely have hoped
to escape the common lot of Nations. We,
therefore, ought not to bs too much dis-

couraged by bur present condition. Bad
as It apparently is it is to be envied in com-

parison with that of the people of Germany
after the "thirty years war," or even after
tbs "seven years war" that of the French

Who eloped on horseback, accompanied by vinoear, tard, concentrated lye, rica, rherse.
a clergyman who was to marry them. j A. M., on Wednesday, 15th Mav, 1867
mi l l s a ., a

have set themselves more ingeniously at
work to compass this object than ws did.
I was foremost in the attempt. I will not

Tbe members of the Medical Profession

Carolina, -- will sit at my office, on the corner
of Long and Inuiss streets, in the city of Salis-
bury, on the 1st day of May next ; at the
Court House in Mocksville. Davie county, on
the2ndT at the coin t house iu Statesville, Ire-
dell county, on the 3rd ; at the court-hous- e in
Tylorsviife Alexander county, on the 4th ;

at the e&urt-hons- e m Newton,' Catawba eoun-t- v,

on the 6th . at the court -- himse in fjoneord,

(allexcuse evself, nor in aught palliate my

xne iaay s miner gave enase, and was
overtaking the party when the lady called
OHt to her clerical friend, "Can t you mar-
ry us as w e run t" The idea took, and be
commenced the ritual, and iust as the brides

are respectfully requested to attend. The
var'iis rail roads in the ?t.Ue have con-

sented to issue fn-e- , return tickets to those

S S

people at the restoration of the Bourbons, e ho, lh, hlld w,-- Dronoanced re- -
who may attend the meeting.

r.sbnrrnw-viHitj,- onthe 4th at the offipe efwisher eluteliod-be- hrtdfc1 rein, "the clergysc that of the F.ngllsh people at the accas. . nsarbahio by smoolent critics ; I kaew be
sion of tbe House of Orange. Nay it is ; could improvise almost without mental ef

seen far better than that of the American i f aiMl expseted that, under the 'j'"1"
sunsufo at the close of the revolution which ItTIlC Would

5aa.aa i .a a m

Assistant Assessor, r . W- - Ahrens, lharrotte,
Mecklenburg couuty, on the 1st at the court
house io Monroe. Uniou county, on the Snd ;

at the court house In Dallas, Gaston county.

man pronounced the lovers man and wife.
Tbe father was so pleased with the dash-
ing action that, as tbe story roes, hs cave

April 23d, 1867. twltwtd

EXCELSIOR rtXCELSlOR 1 1

CHASTELI.ARS
COHTfiCrTrOlf ERIG8,them his blessing. ton tbeflthaf the crmrt'nrrris In Lrneotflfonrmade them a people better i. ..i.wn,..! .1 hn eharmed Rsisins; sardine, pioklss. csadha (sssavtrdp rwTI jL.co.cinintj, on the 8th ; attjje court house. - I-- "V' t.-- i.. . . .1 - iof hisexhibitionsperhaps amazed, al tbe pine apples, oysters, iemort synip. je'llj (iau we eany part oi ine war an old 1 en- - i m--a arzfrr Hair txterm i nato r ! wer ot mn inoa, eatrap ot an SWS.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER

in Yaokinville. Yadkin county, ou the 4th,
and at WiIkesbonr, Wilkes eonnTy. on the"
6th, betweeu the hours of 9 A. .M-- . and 4 P.
M . of the. several days of May named above,
tho ear and'deterinine any apieals relative to

rare gifts.
' At but we prevailed, but instead of

quickening, tbe wine stupefied bis facul-

ties. A few glasses reduced him to a state
Of utter inebriety.

" The party broke up. We were all

than that of their own grand fathers. What
is now wanting is energy, public spirit and
the diffusion of education ahd general in-

telligence, added to a proper moral and re-

ligious training Whatever changes may
be made in the government, our destiny aa
a people depends upon our own exertions.

was taken ill, and wishing to divide his
property equally between bis two sons, be-

queathed to Henry (the Federal soldier)
all his slave property, embracing about fif

To the ladies especially, this invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself as being an al-

most indispensable article to female beauty, is
easily applied. Asm aof buru or injur the

any erroneous or excessive valuations, assess-
ments or enumerations by the assessor or as-

sistant assessors returned in the annual list.
Notice is further given that no appeal will

b allowed to any party
.

after he shall
.

have
m ii i a a

ty negroes, and to 1 nomas (tbe boy m mam, hat arts directly on tbe roots. It is
gray j his entire lauded estate. He died, warranted to reiwre ssmerfiaoas hair from

wild with drunk and excitement ; he alone
was immovable and quite insensible. There
was no rousing him from the stUe of death-
ly sleep into which be bad fallen. I dared

Xaud thus tits will stands. Both brothers low fc rubra ds. or from any part of the body. D4f n uuiv hhi aim me anuuMi list cnA Washington dispatch saye r Ea--

TOO TEDIOUS TO MEN-TIO-

17 Come and examine tny Stock sf
G ods-- it will cost yon nothing,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange far Goods. Highest
market price allowed for Specie and Beak
Notes. Try me before porchasing -- -t

where as I I eel son fident of my abifitw am
prease in goods and figures.

OT Frankford'a Old Stand, Mala 9Lrnearly opposite Mansion House

lived to return from the war ; aud slavery completely, totally aad radically extirpating tainiaa: the assessment has been transmitted to
tbe ' the leavimt the skia soft, smooth and the Collector of the District.

or quantities of shad and ben irig are being
samebeing among things that were, Thohundred ' ,ltp D'na DOIBe that night, fearing thatcaagtil m the Fotomne. Over

genei ously djvidrd the land with bis broth
er. SatioHol Republican.

thousand herring sold oa Tnesday for
about six dollars per thousand, and tweji-t- y

thousand shad for aboat ten dolbus per
bundled." r

our trolic mignt oe found ont in conse-

quence of tbe trouble ws should have in
gettingLhim to bis room. Qo we left him
t hs--e, lying as comfortable as are could1

natural. This is the Italy article used by the
French, and is tbe only real effectual depila-

tory ia existence. Price 75 cents per package,
sent post-pai- d, to aay address, on receipt of
an order, by BEKGEK. SHCTTS h. CO.,

( IieTiiist-- .

All appeals to said assessor, as aaSrssaid,
must lw inade in writing and specify the

matter or thing, respecting
wMch adecision is requested, and must state
the ground or principle of error complained of.

H. H. HELPER.
.An 'thcr crevasse has occrrred in tbe

handsome face lashed andnasv .ass. place j Mwsisaippi, at W est Baton Boage. The
1 greater part of Louisiana is overflowed, andThe FUterhnnv jaansahasmgbt has tlftft. I almost parpie, his active brain, tar ,N. Yv . Assessor

April ia m.tMKfnaj'anctioa. nets il such smJbYjft li ApriJA''

-- s i
r.

J ' 1

1 ::.


